Effects of LHRH antagonist administration to immature male rats on sexual development.
Gonadotropin secretion in immature male rats was inhibited by administration of a potent LHRH antagonist (LHRH-A): from 6 to 15 days of age (early onset/short-term treatment), from 6 to 48 days of age (early onset/long-term treatment) or from 22 to 31 days of age (late onset/short-term treatment). Balano-preputial separation was retarded by 9 or 13 days (short-term treatments) or by about 40 days (long-term treatment). Adult testicular weight was lowered and plasma FSH was increased after early, but not after late onset of LHRH-A treatment. Plasma LH and testosterone levels were not affected by any of the LHRH-A treatments. Fertility was diminished after early onset LHRH-A administration only. Adult precopulatory and copulatory behavior were severely affected after early onset of LHRH-A treatment. Intensity of precopulatory anogenital inspection was increased. The copulatory pattern was incomplete with absence of ejaculatory behavior during sexual behavior tests. Sexual behavior was not affected after late onset of LHRH-A treatment. Thus, administration of LHRH-A to immature male rats delays balano-preputial separation irrespective of the age of onset of LHRH-A treatment. In contrast, effects on adult FSH levels, testicular weight, fertility and sexual behavior depend on age and duration of LHRH-A administration.